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UWfcKS HURST.

obi jte.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 20 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

Muslins and Sheetings large stock at low prices,
Scarlet and Gray Flannels, large stock at low prices.

Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels at Low Prices, Blankets and Comforts at Low Prices.

We invite special attention to our WHITE BLANKETS at $1.50 per pair. Our $5.00
WHITE BLANKETS beats them all. and see them.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street, Pa.

M). U1VI.KK C..)

ARE

LADIES' COATS & DOLMALNTS.

I?ir-- Tr-iiTiiTie-cl Silk Circulars.
ALSO PUR TRIMMINGS FOR COATS, DOLMANS, &c.

Wo liavo few COATS :n:l DOLMANS left from last season, which will ho soltl without reg;ird to cost.

JNO. S. GIVLER & CO,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JNO. S. GIVLER.

VKICS HATH VOX.M

MEECHANT TAILOEING.
New effects in Imported Worsteds in I5a.sl;ei, Diagonal and Birdoye weave, iu Blue, Green and Black.
New effects iu Silks Mixed Haglish, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
Now effects in Hcotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Ovcicoating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and tho popular "Nijjgoihcad."'

MYERS &
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

1UY

EXT IH1IUC TO TI1K HOUSE.N

Our CLOAK BOOM is nmv supplied with LARGE STOCK of the

f LATEST STYLE COATS, those in want shoulu ski: them.

CASHMERES, SILKS, PLUSHES, VELVETS,

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Gents, and Gills, in' Quantifier.

UNDERWEAR, (or Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Gents, Boys aud GUIs, in Qna-iliUc-

Fahnestock,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.
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OPENING DAILY NEW STYLES

No. East

ir-iv- A tl ,..1 ,.,.i

and on tho
especially employed and wo

Lancaster, Pa.

aAS FITTlNtl.

AT THE LOWEST FIGURES.
At tho very lowest figures wc aro prepared to supply all kinds and qualities of

CARPETS, DRUGGETS AND RUGS.
Wo all Carpets to bo WELL-SEWE- D and PROMPTLY LAID by the

BEST CARPET LAYER in the city.

Paper Hangings.
rtTmmn nun,!

be Ailed on tho best possible tonus,
BASIS. Our Paper Hangers aro

VIMTlllSti.

TUVM--

estimates
by us,

guarantee their work, in all to perfect satisfaction.

Also, Iace Curtains, Poles, Shades and Fixtures.

HaGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

HUUSKrilhNISHlNO.

UOODS.

COURT

Boys

12

linrrrvrn
made

insure

cases, give

HOUSE VVliniHMNO UOODS.

i i

goods,

Call

THE BEST.
f- - all want the best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to'SEE TIIEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have tho SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

AND

LOWEST

TtlHM I.. ARIIOLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

COME AND LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

GAS FUTURES Al PATENT COLD PASE HEATERS,

TnE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
NOS.ll, 13 8s 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

IN

37"

will

We

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. IIATIITON.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
UIjUTMNU.

"VTK!tlNw SIIIKTS AND JUtAWUKs

FOR

L.DI33 AND GENTLEMEN.
K..I. ERISMAN.

"I AS3 V.

COLLAltS AND OUBFS.
i:... kiusman,

"jyTKW LINK OF

NKCKTIL'S AM! Willi K SHIRTS.
K..I.KUISMAN.

Ai.t wot:.
SCARLKT cIURTS ANSI DKAW BUS.

K..I.KR1SMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
PAt.;. l!KnlNti

FALL
OPENING

AT

H. GERIART'S

II,

I"' rA1 Ulrt" a""
LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.
I'KCIAI. NOTIUK.S

Tho handsomest Slock ol

CLOTHING
wo liavc ever ollcrcd for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES THAN KVKR.

RKTTKRMADH THAN EVEI.".

I.OWEi: lMilCKPTHAN EVER.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S .SUIT, in Crey and
Drown Mixed, SIO.OO.

FULL STOCK OK

OVERCOATS,
ranging iii prico from fM20.ro. Allot
ok 11 Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the lowest,

D. B. Eosietter I Sob,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. 1A.

H. PRICK, AXTOKSEV, HAMSAMCKL bis Oflice trnm 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately In Bear ofCourt House, Lonp'R New
Building. ,:ml7-tl- d

WHAT HENSEL THINKS.

INTKliVIISW WITH THE CUA1RUAN

TlieSignlUctncooItho Victory Tho Future
of the Party.

1'hIUidelphtn Evening Telegraph interview
with btate Chairman W. U. Ilensel.
The rooms of tbo Democraticatale com-

mittee iu the Girard honso early this
(Wednesday) morning presented a scene
iu marked contrast with the bustling ac-

tivity which has characterised them dur-
ing tho last three months. Not a sound
disturbed the stillness ; and tho rooms
were absolutely deserted. Tho door
creaked on its hinges and tho windows
weio tightly closed.

A large lithograph portrait of tho next
governor under which some zealous Dem-

ocrat bad scrawled "30,000 majority,"
bung on the wall. The secretaries' desks
wete covered with nooks, and papers and
country weeklies with portraits of tho
Democratic .standaid bearer designated
by blue pencil maths littered tho chairs
and luo iioor. liie iuk uulucs on mo
desks aud tables were securely corked and
the pen-holde- rs lay besido them.

At 10 o'clock tbo sceno changed. A
whito-cappe- housemaid entered, hastily
brushed tho dust from tho books aud
papers, and as hastily withdrew. A tele-
graph messenger ei.uU'l in, deposited a
jellow envelops on ono of tbo tables, and
daitcd out anaiu. A ooloted waiter
peeped iu, and seeing no ono astir, passed
on. Then Chairman Hansel, bustling and
busy, swung the door widu open and cn-Ur- rd

with a bri.sk. active tread. His faca
was wreathed iu smiles, aud a merry
glitter shone iu his eye.

Tho ih.st thiug ho did after grcoting tho
reporter was to brush a huge pile of
country papers coutaining marked eulo-iri- es

of 1'attison, which lay on ono of the
tablcs, into a wasto basket. "Tlieiosno
uso for them now, no saiu in cxplana- -
tion.

Clialiiiiau llcu.sol s Views.
" What hi your opinion o( the re.su It :""

ankcu the reporter.
"It is apparently a far rcaciiitig vic-

tory," was Hie reply, " though I am not
all surprised at t'tie extent of it. You will
see by this guess reaching for aud open-
ing a scaled cuvclopo that had been stand-
ing on tbo mantel for several days that I
predicted 535,000 plurality for Paltison,
half tho congressional delegation, 10 i
Democratic members, tbo lower House, 4
Independents, and tho gain of tboscuatois
in Ducks, Montgomery, and Crawford. I
have not been far oil tho mark."

"Notwithstanding the profuse publica-
tions of the committee, its extensive print
ing, aud its wide correspondence, some-
times icaching 25,000 active workers at a
single delivery, the entire expenditures of
our campaign (apart from outlays for
taxes and tbo slight assistance rendered
tho districts to get out their votes) wero
not greater than Cooper spent iu printing
and circulating tho Burr biography of tho
Republican candidate alone. Tho cam-
paign has certainly vindicated tho policy
of wasting no money on torchlight procoss-ion- s,

big parades, etc. Tho barT and
tho brass baud iu politics henceforth go to
tho rear with tho bosses.

" Tbo election of the Democratic
state ticket can hardly bo claimed as a
partisan, much lei-3a- s a personal victory
for auybody. Tho harmony of tho state
convention, tho excellence of its platform

I can say this because, though I repor-
ted it, I did not draft a lino of it tho

lltuess, the political
record and privato character of all its can-
didates, had much to do with our success.
Mr. Pattisou's brilliant official caicergava
vitality to tho party in every quarter of
tho commonwealth, and tho dignity of his
conduct in tbo canvass, tbo sincority and
iraprcssiveness of his speeches and his
nianby presence, made him votes wherever
he went. No candidate ever had the con-lidcn-

of his party to tho sarao extent,
None over so disarmed and silenced tho
opposition. But his associates on the
ticket were all men of full stature. There
was no tail to our ticket. Every man on
it was fit for any place. It waB a marvel
of symmetry aud of strenght as tho re-

turns from tho homo counties of each of
them will show. Think of Democratic
state candidates carrying Tioga, Indiana
Huntingdon counties 1 and yet this is
what Elliott, Africa and Clark bavo re-

spectively done.
" I feel great personal satisfaction, of

course, in this pile of congratulatoiy
telegrams, many of thein appioving of the
campaign management, but ho would have
been a blunderer, indeed, who could not
have won the fnrht with a divided Repub-
lican party and such reckless manage-
ment as it had to opposj us. Besides, tbo
wholo party was at tho back of tho Stato
committee. There wero no young Demo-
cracy and old Democracy treading on each
others corns; no fricton of tho factions.
Wallace and Randall opened tho cam-
paign from the samo platform. If tho
friends of any candidates came away
from Haraisburg disappointed they wero
those of Mouaguan, Hopkins and Sten-gc- r

; and yet they spoko at tho same
meeting in Mr. Patttson's city. How
magnificently Eckley B. Coxe took care
of his region and his friends, tbo Packers,
never threw themselves into a campaign
with greater earnestness and better effect.
Mr. Pattison'smoro immediate and close
friends in thin city wero untiring iu their
zeal and watchfulness over his canvass
hero and in the state, and I regard Mr.
Harrily's organization of tho city as the
best that could have bceu made. It was
tho key of tho situation and our buckler
in tho light. It is hardly fair to specify
any singlo cause or individual to which to
attribute our success, for I know of no
element in the party that did not do its
best.

' To nothing do tho Democrats owe more
than to tho Republicans who sank their
party prejudices and helped to overthrow
boss rule. Many no doubt voted direct
for Pattison, and iu swelling his majority
reduced Stewart's vote. They have no
need to bo ashamed of it, and they need
not fear that the administration of Gover-
nor Pattison will not be such as to vindi-
cate their course. The Democratic party
has no future even in view of its present
sweeping victories unless it institutes and
enforces everywhere tho policy of honest
and economical government, and wherever
and whenever it doe3 that, it will ds.iw to
its support a very largo majority of the
peoplo. I sincerely trust that, if wo have
obtained control of Congress and tho state
Legislature, as seems almost certain, tho
first concern of tho members will not
be to llnd places for party work-
ers, but to bco how many existing useless
places can bo abolished and unearned sal-
aries abated. Beyond this I am not wor-
ried over the future. If the party does
what is right, results will tako care of
themselves to its abiding welfare. My
greatest pleasure in this victory next to
tbo patriotic satisfaction of replacing bad
government with honest rulo in in tho
satisfaction it affords to tho hundreds of
thousands of Democrats who havo been
steadfast in their adherence to tho party
in the days of its adversity and trial. They
aro tho political salt of the commonwealth.
They have kept tho faith and caved the
ark. But none tho less gratoful is this
victory to the Democratic women of tho

state. Theirabiding faith and loyalty at
last finds recompense."

" Dear Beaver Don't Talk."
Among the letters and papers on Chair-

man Henscl's desk was a torn envelope
which attracted no littlo attention. A
broad smile illumined Mr. Hensel's face
whenever he looked at it. It was an or
dinary whito envelope soil and rumpled.
In the upper right hand corner was a pic
ture of the liochiel house in Uarnsourg
and below it the words, " M. S. Quay,
Personal." The envelope had been folded
into quarters, and in one of the quarters
wero four words written in pencil in a
large scrawling hand : " Dear Beaver,
don't talk." Tho well-know- signature
of tho of the commonwealth
was appended to the message.

The story of the message is iutcrcstiug,
and the smiles played about Chairman
Hensel's mouth as he told it to inquiring
visitors. Shortly after tho Republican
stato convention a reporter called on Col.
Quay at the Lochiel house, in Harrisburg,
and endeavored to interview him on tho
situation. Ccl . Quay decliued to talk and
tho reporter theu picked up his
hat, saying as he backed out of
tho room : " If you won't talk, col-

onel, I guess Beaver will, I'm going
to see him now." "Hold on a moment,
young man," said tho colonel, ''I want
you to take a message to Beaver for me."
Ho then drew a torn envelope from his
pocket, folded it into quartcis, and hcrawl-e- d

hastily in ouo corner, " Dear Jlvaver
don't talk. M.S.Quay." Tho reporter
took tbo envelope, showed it to tho gen-

eral and then thiust it into bis pocket for
safekeeping. A few days ago be present-
ed it to Mr. Hensel, who has had several

s of the messago mado.

ThU isaircc country'! sure, but you can't
got Ur. Kull's Cough Syyriip Ireo or charge, it
costs you a quarter every lime.

," Troubles otten come from whence we
least expect them." Yet ivc may often pre-
vent or counteract them by prompt and intel-
ligent action. Thousands ot persona are con-
stantly troubled with a coin bination of dis-
eases. I)iM!aed kidneys and costive bowels
aro their tormentois. They should know
that Kidnoy-Wo- rt acts on these organs at the
same time, causing them to throw off the
poisons that havo clogged them, and so re
newingthe whole system.

i-T- hc Diamond Dies for family us havo
noeqais. All popular eolois easily dyed, last
and beautiful. 1" cents a package.

Suilou'b Vitalize!" Is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Lois of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptornsof Dyspepsia, l'rice 10 and 7."i cents
pi-- r bottle. For ki!o by II. IS. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and IS) North tiueen St. niyl& w

A Iriend to the rich and poor. A medicine
tint strengthens and heals, is t'.rown's Iron
lUlters. For sale by II. 15. Cochran, drnsgist,
i::i and IS) North Queen street.

Will you sntter with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vlializer is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale by II. 1. Cochran, 137

and 111) Noith ljuccn street,

Fine, brilliant and clear lenses aro used in
making the Celluloid Kyc-GIasse- When you
buy a pair you may know you are getting the
best. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

Dear as a Post.
Mrs. W.J. Lang, IlolUany, Ont.. staled that

lor tiitccn mouths she was troubled witha dls-h- o

iii the car. causing entire dcalncss. In
ten minutes alter using Thomas's Kclcctrie
Oil she found relief, ami in a short time she
was entirely cured and her hearing restored.
For sale by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 1".7 and
13!) North Queen street.

Shiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by II. I!. Cochran, druggM,
137 and 13'J North Queen St. uiyl-- 1 wdeow&w

.Nearly a Miracle.
V.. Ascultli Hall, IJInghamton, N. Y. writes:

'lMiHercd for several months wilh a dull
pain through the left lung and shoulders. I
lo-i- t my spirits, nppctltu mid color, and could
with ditllculty keep un all dav. My mother
procured some Uurdocfc lilood ilitters ; I look
them as directed, and have felt no pain since
first week alter using them, and am now quite
well." l'rice $1. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drugstore, 137 --North Queen street, Lancaster.

Walnut Leaf II air Kcstorcr.
It is entirely diitcrcnt from nil others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicate-'- ,

is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kcatorer. It will
immediately freo the head from all dandruil,
restore gray liair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does not in any manner cllect tho health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kucli
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KL1NK & Ct,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CIUTTENTOX Now York. lun61yd.eod.tw

I,AH CAST Kit WATCHES.

rpilK ltKl'US'ATlOJi OFTIIKL.ANUASTKK
X Watch Factory is spreading beyond tho
borders ot the United state, as is shown in
the following very direct and batfstactory

Canada Opinions
OF Tit!!

Lancaster Watch

44 First-Clas-s Time-Keepers- ."

Merits, istMKitn.vjf, McN"au'1t& Co .Whole-
sale Assents, Toronto, Canada, : " Your
Watch gives entire .satisfaction to the trade
here. mr experience of it is good, and we can
cheerlnlly recommend it to Jewelers as being
a first-clas- s time-piec- e in every particular.
We could send yon a hundred testimonials
from our customers it they were desired."

Mi:. 11. KtciiATOisoir, Aurora. Ontaiio. writes :
'The Lancaster Watch has given the utmost

satisfaction to my customers, who all agree in
pronouncing It a splendid time-keepe- r and
first-clas- s in every paiticular. I have exam-
ined ami tested them thoroughly, and, in my
opinion, as a practical watchmaker, they are
uneqallcd in their time-keepin- g qualities.
Tney give more value lor the money than any
other American Watch 1 have ever handled''

HOME IlECORD.
About January 1st, 1SSI, I purchased a " Mel-ros-

Watch.;No. 'Jl,31f, manufacture.! by the
Lancaster Watch Company, and ran it until
the l'Jih ilny ot July with a variation of only
cifht seconds in that lime, compared with the
time lrom Washington, having frequently
compared the time between the dates above
named. This would be at the rate of fifteen
seconds variation to the yi-ar- .

J. II. LAWKENCE.
1 hereby certify that I havo carried a "Mel-roso- "

Watch, No. 2I,23J, manufactured by the
Lancaster Watch Company, for more than one
year, and tiiatitlnsnovcrvaricdMiry seconds
from time sent from the National Observatory
at Washington. JACOU KOCH.

STOCKS.

TKCKKASE YOUK CAF1TAI

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Those desiring to mntcc money on small and

medinm investments In grain, provisions andstock speculations, can do so by operating on
onrplan. From May 1, lssl, to tho present
date, on investments ot $l,t00 to Sl.ClX) cashprofits have been realised and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
Investment, still leaving tho original Invest- -
luuuLiuuKiiig money orpayaoio on ucmand.Explanatory circulars and statements ot lund
W sent tree. We want responsible agents who
will report the crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Clock, Chi-
cago, 111. Ina-ly-

MEDICAL.

lKOWN"S IKON B1TTKBS.

KNOW
That Brown's Ir.ox Bitteus will

euro the worst caso of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appotito and in-

creased digestion.

Cures general debility, and gives a
new leasoof life.

Dispel3 nervous depression and low
spirits.

Restores an exhausted nursing mother
to full strength and gives abundant
sustenance for her child.

Strengthens tho muscles and nerves,
enriches tho blood.

Overcomes weaktnv?, wakefulness,
and lack of energy.

Keeps off all chills, fevers, and other
malarial poison.

Will infuse with now life tho weake.--t
invalid.

:S7 Walker St.,I!altimorc, Dec. 1831.

For six years I havo been a
great suficrer from Blood Dis-

ease, Dyspepsia, and constipa-
tion, and became "so debilitated
that I could not retain anything
on my stomach, In fact, life had
become almost a burden. Fi-

nally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Brown's
Iron Hitters advertised in tho
paper, induced me to give it a
trial. 1 am now taking tho third
bottle and havo not felt so well
in six years as I do at tho pres-
ent time.

Mr.s. L. F. Gi;ihfin.

UnowN'a Ikon Bitters will have a
better tonic effect upon any one
who needs "bracing up," than auy
medicine made.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. 15.COCH-UA- J.

Druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
street, Lancaster

n'Mwri&w H

BrSTl BEST!!

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
I- S-

P. D. P- - K.
WHICH IS TOSAV,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain C'nas. Allien, of Worcester, Mass..

Firo Department, says': ' Alter the doctor set
the broken bone, I used l'ain Killer as a lini-
ment, and it cured mu in a short time."

Captain D. P. Good ell, Jr, of Scarsport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cuts.
1 know ot no medicine that is more effective."

David Tierce, Utica, N. Y. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, It lias never tatlcd
to effect a cure.

AN" ACCIDENT MAY 1IATFKN

Ituy 1'EUItY DAVIS'S l'AIN KILLKR to-
day ot any Druggist. novl-lyd&-

KIIINKV-WOK-
T

proved tho surest euro lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered urino Indi-

cate that you area victim? THEN DO NOT
11 ES1TATE ; nso Kldnoy--W ortat once (drug-
gists recomnioiid it ) and it wlllspcedily over-
come the tllscase and restore healthy action.

Ladies. For complaints peculiar to
vr.ur sex. such an mln and

weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpassed, an
it will act promptly and salely.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention ofurlne,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

'SOLDBYALI.DKUUUIST3. mice, SI.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the same time on tho Kidneys, Liver
and Dowels. se23-eodTTrt.-

OAHPK1:S.

lAKW.TS.

Carpet Manufactory.il
Having undertaken lo manufacture liAO

and CHAIN CAIITKTS, wholesale, 2,C0o yards
perweclr, I am now pnjparcdto sell my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets.
AT GREAT DAltUAINS AND; AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods, ricosc call early.

5. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Ste.
COAL.

B. B. MART lit j
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer In all kinds or

LUMUEtt AND COAL.
JVIard: No. 420 North Water and Frince

treeta ttovo Lemon Lancaster. n-l-

"lOAIw

M. V. B. COHO,
snit SOUTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Jfe,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Gonaectton With the Telephonic Excbaag
Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER

STREET. teb28-ly- d

AND MANUKK.COAI. of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Trices.
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay anil Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard : Harrtabunr pike.
General Office : suj East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER ft CO.
aprl-lw-d

CLOTHtira.

Overcoatsror Fall asfl Wioter.

The time isat hand forthepur-
chase of these goods, and our
stock represents every variety,
from the cheaper cassimeres to
fine silk and satin-line- d beavers,
every one of which can be well
recommended for superior cut
and finish, atprices to meet the
ability of every purchaser.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

iLeJger ilu idmg, uhasinui & tliSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
nT-lui-d

O M. KATUVON,

(LATE KATUVON S. F1SIIKK.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CORNER NORTH QUEEN AND ORANUE

isTREETS, LANCASTER, 1'A.

Is supplied with a Fine Stock ot

PALL AND WINTEP.
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVEP.COAT1NUS,

FANTALOONING3 ami VEST1NUS.
All of which will bo mado promptly to order

and satisfaction guaranteed, iu
Fit and Fashion.

Goods sold by tho yard or pattern.
oct? laid

1KSU ft 1IKOT1IBR.H

REPUTATION.

Having: boon acquired by us for
selling First-Glas- s Clothing only,
at PopularLow Prices, wo distinctly
wish it understood that wo will not
bo undersold by any Clothing: House,
either large or small.

HIESI & BEOTHER,

Pcnu Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Qucoa Street,
CORNER OK PENN SQUARE.

WE11AVE BVILTOVB BUSINESS

UP
BY MARKING OUR PRICES

Dcywsr.
sep8 lyd

flK I KICK HOUSE.

Now Beady My Entire
Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

FOR

Men, Boys and Children

Arc now on our Countor-- i and consist of tho
best material ever mado up in

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment is well-sowe- d and hand-
somely cut, in thp Lead! UK Styles.

MY TRICES ARE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

OTEECOATS
In great variety, well made and Low Tiicc-"- .

IN MI-.--

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You can llnd almost anything lor a SUIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
you to examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, aa It will certainly bo to your

Al. Rosenstein,
ONE PBIOB

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

JLANCASTEK, PA.


